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VERY, LAxEsT
BY TEELEGRLeia.

nig .'sATl4N.ric..-v4..0LE.,
EEPORT'-or'tHr''OFFIOEBH,
COAFIDENCE IN ULTIMATE SUCCESS.

mny itiiix;Atignit:lD. —Anal:on:act of a re-
port ofGm bidet:re of the telegraph cable expe-
:dillon, is published, shOwing.,the following;
'bets: The breaking occurred about 12:30
'o'elock inp. ra. of the2d inst., at a point where

.

the waterscab 3,000 yards deep, and whenover
1,200,rallied liable had "bseepaid otit,lti-rion-
sequence of Its becoming injured by chafing on

',,thestern of the ship while retarding a pinion
""of it on board the Great. Eastern, ,to malice en-
other defect in the-insalarlott; *hien tied tinri
discovered after losing It.
It was grappled threetimes, being on one of

.the °manna one thousand two hundred yards
-from the water's =face; but the, weightwas too

much for the grappling rope welch broke,
and dioppol, the cable. The, last attempt to
raise it wasnuide en'•-the-Itti4nst., when not
meeting with success, a buoy was placed over
the IPM7Whentit.Wrisjoirt, and the Great Ess-,
tern nailed for England, and her consort-tin
TerribleAra ciabllelflirSt., dohia's,,where ,the
lallevvesatl arrived ondast Ttintadrii, evening;'
LI heref4.1.. 0.1.• Nn3,lllttd•lVli -‘, sr*' - , Fr. ci n 4

iNgio Tort;eigastig.ritr azeiaN Aspey- 1
Bay respondent says t... Thefollowing praeti-,

''cal eariblnstobs bate been • arrived at by: those
engaged in vatiousoperatlinui to the expeditions.
First : That nie,,lllesmahlp Great Eastern from
her-airs and. see gobir qualities, can czoll and
lay the Atlantic - telegraph. cable. • Second :

That thepaylag out machine of Means Con-
ning and Clifford, Is confidentlyrelledon.Third:
That the Insulation of the gam perch. conduc. .

_tor; Improved bscresson of:thereduction, of-the
temperature and the trast pressure at the bot-

. tom oUthetsiarip end was more than double
what it had been before starting, and proving,

Itself tobe thebest insulated cable ever made, .
aim many times higher than the standard re-

' quired by thecoutract,..., The cause of the , two
• fauna 'allehWere picket up-xraa in each case
the perforating of the grata percha through.

,
the copper by a piece of Iron wire found stick-

/ .Ingle the cable. Electrically, the third fault
was analagoua to thb first. The drillenity can
be guarded against in the constraction offuture
cables. Fourth. Thinnothinghas occurred' to
create the least doubt In the minds of practical
men engaged in, the expedition, of the success-
ful laying and Working of the Atlantic telegraph
cable, but on the pommy their confidence . In
the undertaking hasbeen largely Increased by
the experielne thus obtained. Fifth. Teat with
the.Great Eastern steamship, and with Stronger
tackle:and linprind picking up machinery, there
is a possibility of,recoverlng the lost end of the
cable and compacting theline already two•thlvis
laid. , .This I.aigned as Mona, - Samuel_OPll -iids& eldef engineer; Jeisepli Andnion,Cptain
of the Great _Eastern; .C. F.-Parley, electrician
to theAtlantis Telegraph and Maintenagee Com-

Im] ;;C.;Vii. paSionys-Eleetriciaa toTelegraph
and Maintenance .Company; -MmTbompsorb;
Freres:Stool NaturalPhilosophy, Glasgow. Col,
lege-P MD;Clifford.- Telegraph and Mamba-

mom.Noise omieUttA.'
pitassctiirott OP LOYALISTS
p. a

Internal —ll6venue---)Rectipts.

no ]noM.'lsi"A=to:fim nMots.

A DeirSaeatieu Hushed Up

Bascvoar. N.Go Angst& It—NG._D;rhsatt
is pmrohloat cut= of this ctly. recently trot!:
kaki** :nisifist Itis mat sate foraINikra
tun to erprastyble adattmeats that
tOtWorasiii, naval teaches,reaktly.wout tram
%Mations tO establish.a &hag- tar :'ectLigia.I
Ailarrnasr4fstLeTttla:;'l"he matewouldnot
-permit thisatalka;asaiiitortaiii:thaat that If
they Walt EMU 'UM would. bat acme•as iamb
pea* were Ittatal*';sakr, • While In
sal* M.V. "says a Ink vasstrung upby the
thumbs in,thsyqtalc•ssissai potrecessed tarty
lobes tram =IL ;mostly sppaintaaby,
(Immo flolitaw-Coillslassbeton* 2e.mM.
toy authcditlas andremseatatiosiorthe"Yeoa

;Ikal'eavernatatrt -akar'azaltaxiaat: aid tha •
Allice/htglbSlFlNltakaixgtekr VP= with:l4o.7;'
4The*lt.aftigicstafiltyl:3l4oa- Odes.4tapirs lortheirlibigh,Stoei OttharltlekurcNational Mosssett, wit/tarok.Tasa7slatts:i%buts resialt to the =dm his haart of

Thuytmeltssatd'l'lojjrcts50n,...,r;,4i -Tim' nitowl;
*Whotitists; ittogthearselks deceived „him -
tatasd It accessary to garrison PsysturrillS with
'negro troopit..!v- -r..

1144 Toatt,„'Aszast.-15,1-Titi Bari via*,eaye PA,reemptr liirthelntental Sem&skatedayiatteliaL sltaasttworalllkaut dollars.
1 siaatotcod thatso, mars Hatton'Basks%
*IIhaattbarikt, except la est/Ss-where Magi.tiyaltspots were diedviand the" ilkdrat'd[ 'lta
Vat.- Theletamount Of Carrotayfa taffssata i
mateiliasiazaLtlonlca:lisi.,boan!,*Ao4.ol,

which 15**rascal tar this detaatirns.
"Mai ; Ckstotrrial. says: • ,ftsathu,dedsicatiou

ateooutfnit triatChtmttrad:raarattirtithonourk:
.falials;:mbialisrlal2regni4ibt tence ,iota°;Will street liask,was "email dana.alace&tact.

• Thebtudsmes, la order Wars therepass,
!treat' of priaelpai;.arratiged;,with% their
,frlaoCuy. tamattsgoßl thojossattha asat.' This'iwai hada „s,

FROM WASHINGTON
VEUIRX 11301i401111 BEI:113E11D

.
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ArliomponTs; plancams,.ftc.

A.T.lgus,t 1.0.—Perttaisteelit 41.n—-
-tfite4neiCTlNUe.iicied Treistiri;icik

tbdittito.day,imount to over $9,000,000,-
etnd a Perkid, g4i0.600 of Matatit!

beri4l?Eitiditetr at pelederap:;
dolt traTeitta:„.:l -

Getieistl;.B,.Undcrarecid.' te:darsreceived bt
coundelon as inoveyarofthe partofßostoa,.and

e a canrequence resigned has military comes-
!-sion in the volunteer service.

' 'Hon,D. W.'.Gooch>e appointed naval .9fileer
It iteald •.that-the;PrOldenCOrday ordered

tile,gagicl,e;et of .r3l:,ooo[*.illestagtosetts
trirdlite Settlement Of the Atoglintolo on
bet ndintlebtfirblehls: expected tobag= mik

tentIssleSl:tifVeMildlstel4emplOyed by
theiNsiy rloennsumnittittett lacttstWashUgton,
.Ntivyraid;onthe I.Gth'of
I,'.•giminterthe Irldtarivitt - the =PrasideaVa• ,
Wilatacata Ident.Othersl,
label;:oa. hirta.ntotbatorlPa4o4Aeret treStlted ton
day: principally to cUltens tntiVbgiolly otaho

• $20,040. 41011er Among the newstiglice-
timse for clemency is thaVot -Btia.;'Goit:Tyrielf;

Mintiesniei-;7 .
,-:-,Tbtilg6lleSofNational=mei. the the-wack.

liiisinisg,lteilKingin Atlanta.
AFI'AIBSJ3T'i' Bflß Ath iurdo.

,New Yana; August 10.—Tho fins/meta rf47l•
seripi learns from a gentleman, Just from Allan-
ia, that that tiace le reviving with wonderful
racially from the losses Inflicted by• the war.
1 urge anmbcra.ottheoldraildents have returned
and new ones aretioeklegin. Gougescommand
isiglierrents on. a goldbale thrMln 1860. New
htildbpgs of cheaper character are aptinglag tip
In every' directioi, to abcommodate the maiden
and neelaing demands.

The Galveston and',Houston papershave the
following: Commodore lean Smith arrivedat
Galveston from limos Santiago. GOrain the
manner Inwhich' the-warfare Is carried on-in
Mexico, is pettedly terrible. Neither. alde takeany Prisoners, bot murderall they eaPturu.' ,

Thb military atithoritleil at Galveaton ezers
themselves assiduously to- proserva*Orders- but
robberies prevail to:a large extant. '

The Manton TelegraphKays the army worm Is
ravaging in the Interior.

A. plat:Willi Wharton eounty says the free
Degrees In that countyare generally doing bet-te„ than Itwas supposed they would.

-From San Francisco.
- . .

• ; fair 114.—T6e *eels.opens
fatrortibig ;for an increased exertion its cam-.
inertial circles. The-au:eke of impartad'gooda
le-firet beuada is light and ,jletiors, shew Moro
dirpreition toreplenish stock, The ininitgatock. .

CITY=, NOTICES.
Tnelctsay'

Salaor clothlag, bats, raw -g00d5,..!c., at ale
Clellimrakqoilaa Souse; 55 Fifthattixcii-=!:-I;:,

Sale,:,.treat _

Vo,W,goWailA gotecieugl4o,iihict:?sas:!lo2 d
ilibtleiluettou Emporluns,o6:Flfthstrost, Private
lltSkl~diapg

ir;iaiiiiitlis'orates:ko thri*eryi new•
lit WI mast E liggrlblopoetll De esnibitol nest
alenday by.Bialierktle4-69Dtutelstreat.

.

Pthittit*,l4.elOWSwett Potatoes,
Trutvsenetsl)-7.: aonstmai.thranivingio, .10
stseet2 peip7s4:4lb.paLfitoct.,,

*lama-
r . 7 z_--$ AROWarjr Werenaatil -

NM taiiiclipai eat Moan 600d0.
"perlita,dralapxola, pant align flannels, notion'',
fillaW/a;ica., at Basica 8. Oda, &Market:street.
,zverse&Aiti.ablitla thiiiisl. lo*"s4OF,Yalk
74ctotations.

Carpenter JabblnjrnhoP.
Ira*a.,rettesed'aftee atereserotwee Irma

nattearter.',l4%rixe-irpiretat nor shopTot an-lode'
egOigar tee. •11.0014 aim;

TteElnAlta betireestnat sita_gberil
tity Orders solicited lad prtoptiy"-attendsd tat;

- ' • •••'•;-'••••,"••

. , Tonit *luta!
Ifso,,youaeed`ooaoXlLthitctaittl. lW,

tmbiotdt sof wirers tor-11. They arehighlyonsa:.
Scanted;ass taste to greesi- an'd rola, bu!, they to
ta49,4!*? 9411.141;q14Ffitt •u:eFt4 exAfaxo
thele'PTo74,o 11,I1,07•Ant,61V.7,9n:id/I I
I,2'°/I**,tl9;6t:itavb,llttail to*
Irtimur, Iffu

. .

Yon Capvt,oigeiti ,Vottr Lips, -
.;:ruinilipwithstctloreailize' 111,!!ker z'quorT,svivintgozatalit, =Vrtzr _itteteeth 117: 1- -angisieu4tr

skit ret!qrslulVA llll ll2t,iit'ibrestc.
uumouthottanabe resAvol, Itte ail or any ,

7.o2rrorriolo,wing*,tor,tobruosar.
inoinssArcivinyo-,Cf., -

Degatkal sans.saviers.luailedetelalllardaaaer• Almadia
341940404asi.f,billVrateteiroitiZ tattabtagE4
TaiaOstikkilir, •OrOsts,

• _raw,rte,tar;:tAltriailsigg
*tip Sixt4ittioilejaikestOtest
iriirbg—ret,,isP4fki..3tk9ik4kk;lha fool"10.4'

" kr4:1414414150.!- "- •

1 -'-',7lo.cfgaillOttlitliO"Calailliepi,p,4:4toligit41044,_,fiii4;444144114
!wowMutate& aw sam-Iltbbarghladlltanbesk,

tadtiltrit be fogiftsArpriliis' crAticpsq
Boordr,lit smittAneel str neit'llidertitaik.4
intoverliet,"iiiie#di,jetesgedwlthjmzeitadilidt•sue. in 3o =60144.31,13:We5,bead*

OPltt theboamute
iSa?,n istacitvAacoal,'
or-421;4 1110.10. 4Pleltiali. ittPPfdx,iart*
Matatherweitt

;tf
Pt 721i, E. gignetof Market and Fourthstraits,

;Argus- reds'tlixtdBfriat4ol.oll4 .7RtALorDz7e°93.0:4"4/g4"nalthiWsoods4rvi amostatothisscitti;AtiiWitirlast
cut utdlo2V-- 11tat thirst 'ottheabovn irudes.,

ratc4lPAt DP+ estfPc*""il6ol40,Im#llllcoutzwoiuArs , Tery.lim•
Dte ontionsT•ivrab o.3lllteedl4ll-37chesPi its*

Xerritifil-krTWCW,.
*malaria,72 E.Vanua, of,31,stket ac iYo rtn

Ineducturn,
frfaLd;t2Ao4'7oll4l9:ll"ketsitUseicalfeibintiri 44-,leksa44:

sut.to siagi,- ,-attot itiqk mad and
suntan. " bt sai-sebstai?tismis

sand, Jimtudidog Pra'
;004,sad *l,'thir ,Feniitith/ taiselsfosild
kw. imistvetY:/wka4ul.raliafs Oa ,Itgert

-satr4elsoasnussems, goods as shoat.clui•baltof
• eld)zalzta. jle:et!lerotthe tad& kith& madmen%

14e6;:liatr
"Mind intantip ordtrozi AtiOrr 319410,4it*
Vie IdeallUlaa,andstvorrerponelesly low rates.

iif*orslasOiods segk,
ArtgeOcttaniijvlin;a24:4loo4.-if. liairle.l4la
lostsoustosmou psesenisauto, meads ahosad ova.

.
- vent:nnit:Eithnuntidu.—s,ibin,ms.49-444444.4nd:PAYsbitli 4ftic;
swastrirgthPiront -tiec Wrist et theenirrittni
heif ,t July el• cit44,o2Crelesli".the'Sjsfel'ti

• SPitelF:jUd'jr .0044.9
~-annzgoiser imprint= sixonthLit 40/to be
'3O it*OlSW4o,pitea fs render Itnir cup pro

theta!: ha
'win*initwisetinniir

• - fain the fiiic-petintpiro. peentoi,bZhy
physician that a littletoed hisArtiesericfeentin
Istkaelszatr and has sotothtfor;tharopS01411•114018

visa. Liwouitbeaa wholescme.-
`islesendPerry amossitteAsia. 41 111.iataziV ,"

/"littf,"#"/"•4'ool,i'. itill4lP;#?:PAg4t
inan idiot asiltyn."

-Thereinone safe iseinitenTbat 'one—forthen
, lithoaeed ,aProtestivs-Tonro _and:health Rastas.

rte torrid season opens toall its thtemity,aAmin
Hostgviiittrp. monad

otailrll and soldiers of the Marco gamy who have
.:41sectlintillisitrdtuag tbe war .what Mg/think:

,Tney ;Oaten vizthatitteens upthe vital
- tered die? irttcfre,biiira—cii-;i4:-eivezetera inn

...without titiatingtoe Vinod ir "Mtatitinoi trace
41ntefsrut lathe idretriation, As the poet Co

:Irersaiiinnt alters 'hutLot liebilaten"
"Omesthe nervous organisation and regulates an
the functions of the body.:.lto other 'alumina
41deeenpne -parity with the CSllettOD 'or rya

its Inals, and the louts,. aperient du.
viPli whirti it is ronlicated are

thebestof ,their kind ,on the face:of the earth
~,foldeverywhere.,, -

- .
.The Crops. - -iltaiatheifor ten dueOut has la(rwl°r-

obleltrid We leWhear cone but :isaLbtfutorf ee•
;Conlets of thec ndltion of crops. Reports from
=cols Inrelation tofliotxtent of the dautages

7:rustobit4 by.tbe grata crops Hzthe Injury at a
:1 winch ,lower Omit.° thanwas aetletpatad In

NVlercosM the croat are 'turnlng ont far better
,thi sitt was expected, as theyare threshed. . -Many

fields of olds =Truce seventy fin bushels to the
acre. Tbeawe of earn throughout the cons.
ltrywill ba the Jugest over gather& TWA willeyastute: iriws largely the amount of park'
and beef Protture.d.. • The 4usw, report ot the„Immo, reee. of Agriculture has the folio Wag1-ter ofthe decreaseofthe lrlizat crop • •

„Bushell: -

.i`ertMOf 1E04160,60382i
Patltuatalc:p.for 134,154,125

. ,

. ,

Du:renew; ' • 20 241.,E0
Thelota la as:follow.: . • - •

Englandand 65'r.;383
3.taryland and .

.. 1,71V,571.
!..Truirestt and Northwestern Slates.. -..133.801,744

<a. ~ c:ToWL. :'.0,141,098

rrnstvgaii. MONDAY, 1 •

/MOTHER NEW lOUIRIUD.
ROBBERY ON THE ERIE RAILROAD,

Dishonest Freight Collector.

64,000 Elotenin ,lysigte

LATE MEXICAN NEWS.
LIBERALS SUCCESSFUL' IN-SIN Mt-POTOSI.

The Imperialists Broken Back.
!_- -; • : '

THE KETCHUM FORGERY.

$5.000 Offered tor• Ifis Arrest.

NEW Yong, August 16.—TheDA/ Nam says:
A. B. Jones, frelghtmilleetorson the Eno rail.
road, has been 'a- Considerable
number of robberies. HISsalary was $l,OOO per
year. Hehad humble apartments In one quar-
ter of the city* and ,preamiting. his salary and
splendid apartments on Broadway, representing
his steallnga.-and In -whleh he entertained—hie
tensilemends. -

These rooms were made a perfect seraglio.'
An Investigation of Ida accounts .show thatbe:
stele 13.000-In mister, and how urneh and how
long he hasbcon stealing is net yet determined.,
Jones hai loft the city *ult.:one othis hetes, -
ostensibly for Now Orleans.

Nsw You; ArginstrlS.—By the? steamer
George Cromwell, svicluive NeW Orleansadslebi
to the 13th.- • - •

TheTinatii Browiuliiile• says: Tile taints
had been steadily successful in the State of San
Ltds,Ariying the Imperialist forces Into the de-
fenses ofsin Lnierotasi..

The people feed and assist the purities In
every way possible,and. show themselves utter.
ly opposed to Maxlnellllan,

.Tho breakbane fever prevails so largely In
Brownsville that many of oar officers aro re-

Orraorr, August 19.—The steamer-Traveler
was bunted at Eagle. Harbor, /ukoHoperlor, yes-
terday. No Urea were lost. The boat was vat:
ned at fortithonsanil Idollira, 'and Wand 'for
twenty thousand.

New Torig, August 15.—N0 new develop.
inentsof Importance In.alleged In the Ketchum
gold check forgery case were made yesterday,
and the- excitement regarding the matter tn In-
ttaea;lei•'circles has considerably abated. ,No
trace oft. B. Ketchum has been dlsoovered.' it
Isetonsldered almost. certaln Unitbe tod Aaron*.
to Europa. Thera Isa strong ballet that he Is
etll in the city, or Vicinity, Areward of ACM
'dollars has been or red for his arrest by theJAIL
Teeters and Traders.andtEse National Banks.

New Tonne Angus& 19.,-4-TheAMWAY 01
Herter 4t,Ludwig, of this city, has been libelled
fbr confiscation. These men are Inimansely
rich and did the entire engraving crania cotes,
bonds and cheeks of the laterebel government.
This onerightloas set 41Mfa:.the Intentions al
4101:30Ttilltattr.$!:41,o, ,

?dote Migrations- for Pardon.

PRESIDE sra.013:=011.5 OPINION

leflcelldn and Trite Ropeninen

POWFAV NROY11101411;g0TRIMOBL

IV'Irl;;VI:a4w;u• W.l4w4ztcmOdt
iernmint. 0-F , COLORED'=lli fiE&DaIENOED

Now Torn,Arrest IJ.—The rtnie3aWash:
Lorton apeetal.tiajet that the:wmileudfcms for
*deo a=pour In by theIntedredavert. day.

About fart thumbed wins roseived to•day.
bantamStarkey sends thaso, 41lasit-'
itirpt.Governor Pleryont Oom Vlrgtolo,- Got.
mar Berne ;ftottv4lattatai,- ant-Governor
noldealkoinNorth ,Carolina Timm Georgia
there camefewei Woo.'froa any Pantile/xi
tate.

Fmldeat Johnson does itet'bellote in the of l-
*Y of Pattnit"ai. ahittigli' lioctuTof ;
ttrathpitt. He thinka ntliettUtm.meditation and
truerepeations.•-hP tattier theniherAinnewty
betha._:Neither door he tamthat the appoint.
'meat ofProsialoaal.Gormietra condors penal-,
Ica powers,not WM Itanthbriztts him to'rr'id:'the Antotlatte Lonthrzwratily.hy the. Cattsttba•
Aim,-and di/ the conatistelon -of tho &ma of •

etdetlfeonforms el:lathe Constltutlosonf!t4reVilted•,t3totter and the Proclamation of
fFraa'aMpailem,-;lid willsot MI the offieea thatifitate.
,` 'Twenty•.,4111121nians of the tweedy itetartel
dollar einewere pardoned to-day.

Major ldhtt 11,‘.Cratlelnize and!Lientantat .
trAftialrolt, of the rebel AMU whowere

crrated laat-witurtas spies and antdoodat In-
tdlanapolia, have been pardoned by tirobraided.
it° leave the eactotry4m.

,
-

Fayette McMullen of Virginia, ommbei of
i therebel Commasantrd tsqq7e;4cr4or, armed
witha lettettrodGairertor.Plimarattocthe Sec-
retary ofWarrearmuntendlng the withdrawal of
the coloreeLtroofe from thee fate, because they
are hlghly. obnaritittaja• the loyal Virginians.
Hr. Idelinlien,tutd PO 14spylew, with liceretary
Stantonto4sy. An order for the withdrawal of
saidblack troops teas urban:l-hate&

1111Z,TMlOT-10,110FLIGFi
xrpßoactuitu-i Tfititi

Itrirzto,Turnitattes Evidence

TIIE HIILJpa&Y LIEEDIIIOI TO DICOTIII

TELE4B 014,1£897Ft.„9.4N.,,P0PE1

WITIT,MI)WiSt

l*very Severe eer ppre enied,
•-_!: Ce..:4.4:3,-t_
Izians ISSIONJerri 43WITTEIN..C13

.11,7 MEE

Wtkinf3CM lN• Altlingt .Pslllolhee
been eeeNtetittir enVeteesthl.PrirtPket.nrVettm;
to judgeflat thergaiernixTent tia,%ituderte4
the trialatWins heklialtilltatnitiat —esivideace
In ke'sitgeemdlint.trigbl4.l7",risereht It
irgbel 3ititt.theioC 4et 4d4rdekteee;Crit*.-tl4

-itaGgietrie 4t1. /44411 aI:MeV
tie:lvrea 'wonr ibtiltdOrk. prit ioneni.,and

other airoGrits which ,were 'from
time to timecommitted in dedabeehi/adult*
ofwar. It Ls known that Wire hat etpressed
his desire to tetske,lnapdriag twelfth= as to
the extent that'Davrtr-Wiw implieatcd is the out-rages of 'southern prisons.

„.

' Triegrems received from MaJor Gen.Pone to
day, at the Indian Bureau, containing a eons
maaleation ;foto 'Ott, Sally, now ecrodneling•
themllitarycspedltton-lit Dwotah, gnnaunciug
that there isle" doubt thata permenout • treat,
cannowbe • seemed by the Government with
tbo Sioux and Cheyennes tribes on the Upper
Mi,eourlriy r• .
,In endorsing this intelligence 'and referring It

to Secretary Garin, .oen. Pope suggests that
uncivil or militaryperson-lathe section^ resi-
dent In by those Indiana should be appointeda
committee for treating with them. -la addition
to the • above _ Gee. -;Bully' remarks, that
in that quarter theinhabitants aro apprehensive
thist the coming whiter will be ono of great se.
verity, and It Is feared that the troops-will sager .
even more than they dillaat moon. All efforts
made toproduce gardea veletehtee ter the ee't.camp were futilebframon ofWOraTALMI Oz ' •

,

-
"-A special to th e Trlblirulf dated WmblnirEdn,
August 19, says ThoPresident lice ordered the,
revision of tbe ententeIn the cane Of alargonumber of 'attires* charged with&lagclothing.
So soldiers,-aiding and abetthig• to deeertlngi
&v., and dlreeta that tbey. will Immedlately bereleased and famished :with tranaportatlon to

Upton Pacific Railroad.
Jantansootas, Angnst 19—Along train of

rim loaded with Hope trial' bridges; toreplace
those recently destroyed. on the Union raffle
railway, on the eastern. division, by the =pre.
eedented high- water titheKann river, passed
west today ln.charge Of,ltsjor Henning. 003
erst Agent, In the meantime, the bnelness or,
the road eat-alone!, uninterrepted.••tee:lßnary.
bridgts basing been ,conatructed; Theprnient.•
enerlatlC directors are- eparlog. nO expenseto
teakettle road that class. • '

LAThST f1(OIt -Euffiii%
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BELGIAN
Condition of the Atlantic table,

ac.,
turrnsu Porivr, Aiegasi :10.—The steamship

Belgian,which leftLlverpeol at 1 p. m., onthe
101h, and Londoderry thenext da', passe I ,this
pol=last evening. Iler deice any five days liter
than those ofthe Chinaaqd Cityof Corte
• The =nation 9fthe Atltuatictable retrained
=changed. No news bad been received of the*
Great pastern or of herconsorts.. The dellgtha:
het' ietnivir stitiigthened the. Impression that
soMething mighthave happened to thetanks in

which the cable Was sPned, ' and that It might
haVe been tieceisWtertrady t 193 cable until the
Lanka *ire made geed:"

Ata =Wane blthe. Atlantic Cable Company
held in Londi3n on the oth; It was Yeaolvel
convert the prefentdetuares into consolidate:l,d
per cent. preferredatock and to issae additional
capital the meat of £BO,OOO to .complete
mama cable aril construct and lay doWd
second.••

The chairman.Tion 8. Wortley. saidhe had
no information to give the meeting, bat he
hoped for sellable information. Ina day of two.
He said the Shiro holders should'be encouraged
and persevere. The meeting Wasananlmous. •

GREAT Burrsni—The Batterwalto Circular of
the evening 9th 'Mils: • •American securities re.
minedsteady for somedays, until tne arrival of
j,hetelegram& by the North American, reporting
a rapid advance- to Erie &harm, and the de.
amnion ofa dividend. This caused much em.
&anent In London, and a large business. was
done at about 66; but- on sellers appearing to
realize profits, they gave way to 56%. Illinois
shares are dull "and declining. Fivistweatles
have fluctuated between 89 and 69, and closing
...steadily at 683. A tolerable business was done
in the Atlantic h Great 'Western debentures at
man.

Queen Victorbeand the juniorme:inhere of the
royal familybad arrived at Antwerp, and pro-
ceeded to visit the King of the Belgians.

A terrible tragedy had occurred In Linden.
A man took three children to lodge temporarily
at -a coffee houseand murdered them all In their
beds by suffocating them. The murderer had
escaped. -

FWANCE—The political DOW WAS naimpor.
tent.
itTbe fountcontinued heavy. Renter, won 114
"tr. 90s.

laventrooL, Ahmst 10.—Cotton opened with
a declining,tendency, but dosed firmer. All
quotations have advanced a trifle. The sales of
tortedays amounted to23.000 bales.

laysurocit..—Prefulatift—Advanelnir;weath-
er more favorable Mr crops. There is stain;
prevenient In most breadstuff+. Corn, however,'
la tendluploateirerd; Flour Ls tending apward;
Wheat firmer, sear' advance ofSs.- ed.;- salts at
-Si. Od.„ and Os. for ,wlntcr red; Corn aura*, at
UP and Ala ca. tormited. -

-

. .

Provision Aferkei—Fitht but steady). -Pork
tendingOpward. Bacon; sales at 555003clot.
tug quieter. Lard firmer at 'WON. Snot
gala and steady. Coffee steady, Petroleum
steady.

Lantos, AWISI 10.—Wherst advenced is®
31 on theereek. Flour goner at an' advance of
M. Sugar quiet. Cabofirm. Tea

Consolsfor money, 5934(35 S, Illinois Gen-
toil shares, 771 . Erie them, 05:057i

- Lather Cosrowncur, or Tmardurts ro Lou-
neenzarr—Lirmotoz, August 11.. .-Cotton
opened cull at* decline of 1,,,•®341, hat closed
attire. The decline was frilly recovered, The
tales of the week are 50,000 bales. hilddling
Orleansla* gaoled 10 ;d. uplands. 101. The
Wes to. day were 10,000bales, closing firm lied
=changed. The stock of cotiou in port, Is
574,000 bides. Sendatuffs still abandon. The
weather is still netsporeble the crops. Wheat
adthithed itadd. Trorlalons Pork ad.
vaithed e Od. ?Bacon edvanend la

Loamy, Antrust4.—ConaolsiFor moueelMinoiseestralshams, Tel shams, 55,4
551 5 W's, 67(463. ' -

Thebullion to the leak of Ragland has da-
creasedfivisiro

*errata awe Passau.—The Rehm Predid
Prase, of Vienna,sapr Couot Biwa who had.
proceeded to ,Gastan to resume
with Anniereholve to the Tittehlewisto ein•
elder the Austria's coneesalon of July lOth, as
definiteand tigehangethin. ShoobiPrussia ha-
slet on the strict MMus= of the coaditions,
itheproposo2,,lsrat rehrosiy..thed (haunt Glance
will declare :the negedislions Mikan. d.
serrestelii weeld‘ostly corablered so Wale
theartat of booth dagramly voting against
*Webs 3:of the treaty of PSICO conelated at

A special telegram ttom Thaistithe ton
CountillaneeWits be of this mast

pacific dithetehee.,Auslais has concluded not
to break with Prude for Ute iak. of the Deka
Of Angnatistberg.BrAte.—The ministers have under midden.
lion the 'lathe! aides at St. Duping%t • . .`

London ItoeaAu'Ita.—pulde oa theOth inst.

texxo-ArtinothangeiL"'Themat• ilemadd
. .Ilqiettaido)ur were commented at

Leaden fora Dm Snaffles loanof £400.000
',ter lug. • - -

1 Tbo4oLlatltrglit the„Windy/ by Rot CAT. of
palthaarev • •v) r

TheAtlsaildriabie reAtilittd iliiittler:lArotttiqAdditional I* IthowW;and' nothing,Ls eutowne
tbio erlivtd.44.4ln flosaa....Eintrain. which ts

looked for silT therrith west et any 010,0'
Dort: Windt indicates • Void tent

fatitlil,l7s hike antibut It Isthearit thateep'•
14criountei*sbowlmrit 1,550;miles, are more'
hkely tos rree.L. It was 'reportedthat the
Company:wereabout to take linmedirdiar steps to
',enlace the 10%table.

The Dady A'ors sap There no listolote.'wbsteverofanyfurther payments of dividends'
Or principal of the Confederate loan.

1 , Tee Tows highly eulogises Gen. Sherman for
his speech 644yyppnis..,

ChttoberivOlfc.rWato bsafitieillastue
-Postmaster General for a steamer to sell on Fri-
!days lastradot Saturdays.

Queen Viitoia halt gone to Germany.
TberalUdenCiSt theft:ll4M Kier,

ups The poplar anbacriodan of ten centime*
'for a gold medal for Hrs. Lincoln. vas gill pro-
'messing. There were 95,000 satuerlbers, and •

committee Wasaprolutied to MVO the camber to
10.1.090. It*urumored In Parlsthst reinforce-
ments to the extent of 60013 troops were on the
point °lnch* swot to Maxlaslillan, SOW from
Yenned and M. from Algeria.

The Bourse was heavy at 67199c.
The direst ofthe King of Spain had assumed

• a serious mixer.
Thenew propmsWnus front Pntuta toArtitrle.

relailve to Behlrswhy llobsteln •' were under,Cee•
Indexation. and It wits reportedthat if they fall,
AnstrLa will at once urge tiliti.rederatGlet to et-

' cognize Angustliiburg as a sovereign Duchy. te
The cholera WII3 still spreading at constontl•

coplo ; •
-

lillneral Resources or the Ulterior of
VlrgUltesethebel Geo, Joseph E. John-,i6n,liitextuttiltztnuer:Deeisfat:
Naw, you; Aninast 20.—The Tones Rich-

mond contrapnadent. sayni,Aparly. or scientific
gentlemen who hartijustrotorned fro • min-.
ate essminatkm of Apo-Menof the geed region
of this late give the most astounding acconuta
of*the londerelOpod• mbiend=retheurces of the
Wolof of intonate. Not only does gold abound,
butthey fontutt the whole Martin taming with
ifnaadlYet; iendstill,Z,ldatebegnend Other MO=
cable materials.

IheBeratirs Washington special has the tot.
lowing T4ose:lM(WngJoesphEntottoton
accotepanied brbbsite, frcephtted to hare left
B'cluncnd this morning for Baltimore.

The Connalsalaner ot'laterual hereon do-
sides to day. heta policy of insurance issued by
an decidenv Insurance Co., which contains a
ophser, comics tile of tr°tr
atichlindalitijary, is Lobe regarded as 'a life In =

enrolleepolley, and is eublect to a stamp duty
like otheelestiraliatollatc.ft again whena
writ sub) ect`to *tampduty, but which has been
Issued unstamped,ts alto:yards stetmppti to the
manneralloWett ':by law; audit' etatnplag Mates
beck to the 11inewhen the writwasParted, and
mates It valid. •If the writ was waned prior to
April Ist18116,it should be stamped unde,r the
provisions of section 163, of the data of June
10th 1604, Jr, slow the cone rails tinder section
158 of the said act, as amended by the act of
Bluth IS 1805.

II=!
-New Toni, August 19.—A rowing match

which attracted a large number of spectators
took place, onthe North river yesterday after•noon, toltwnen the crews of Um boats Atlanta
and .Coltimbla. Tbo Starting point wee off
Elysian Fields, sad the • COIIIIIO was a mils and
a halfup the stream and back. The Atlanta
was thewinner, going the three mlicaln twenty.
three minutes and thirty.fivesaJonds, and be4t .
big the columbla by thirty seconds. •

Soldiers, Mut Sailor. ProtecDec Society
NywYoltir4rttlya—About two hundreddie•.

cbargod and unemployed 'soldiers and sailors
met last eveningand organized liermanently a
fl3allors and BoidieraFroteetive dociety.” Des-
ointions warn adopted to get upit grand picnic
on Friday next, for Me benefitofthe.'orgaulsa•.
tion4and requesting Gen. Dlx to bet its' Fred-

Fireman's Mot.
NewYortz; August W.—Thia morning,ehout

Oneo'clock, asmall ilre occurred In the North-
ern part of the city: Tiro tire -cOmpan les . met
at the icene of the fire, and In consequence of
some misunderstanding, theyittacked.cacb.oth-arwith resolvers. It Is reparted that fifteen totwably, met were kills aid Wouccled.

TIM TEAL OF CAPT. WHIZ.

Llncoln Hospital restroyed by fire.

WASIEMPTON. August 10.—The Special .
y Cornmisslari,of which May. flee. Low Wal-

lace la President. met this morning for the first
time In !accordance with ma order of the War
Department- . TherCommiesioniasecret session
merely organized and adjourned till Monday.,
:Prisoners other than Capt. Wirz may be tried
before It. The charges and -specifications
against. him wiltnot bo made known antil his
arreipmeat, , • ,At late.hour last , night. four of the wards
of the Lincoln hospital, , In the eastern part of
the city. were destroyed by fire, and four otters-
*erepulled down to prevent the spread of the
flames to the dry and therefore madilyinllaina-
bib thither of which the bialldhage werecomOosed.
Thepatleitte "were several days previously,re.
moved.

Assignments of Morris HttetTi.,
. YORE. duvet 20.—The Rencild save the

assignmenta of Morris ifetchum. senior member
of thefirm, having included all hls prOperty in
his transferfor the benefitofhis creditors; ren-
der theattachments duct have been tuned of no
account whatever. Mr. Ketchum'e estate will
be divided among his creditors equally, according
to the amount of their claims. But the Ymall
antannt which he held in trust for Ms' eblidree
has been eecural. The total valtte of the prnp•
erty-thus assigned la stated to be two or two and

half millions of dollars, about equlvaleiStto the
tosseeor the arm.
..Thestatement of cheap toneswill WWI be com-

plete, .41,. elabn ofabout 00,000totbonds said
tohale been .aunod4 tho securttled &merlon:el by

yangbtnn( Retchntartras made yenteiday, and It Is
Ilkel fo prcrtor the cddy'One that' tint boon left

. .

Mr. Chas. Graben', the broker of .Edward B.
Keehn= has nearly completed his' account of
losses: . They will amount. exclusive of the
forged paper which he redeemed, to Mout
61,045,000 which, with the 12'15,000for Which
ho holds. forged certificate, will swell the total
to*1,330.000, including-the money statedlo be
the losses of the Importersand Traders' Bank.
the Fourth National Book, Dabney, Moran .51
Co., and Ketchum & Co., who held 880.000
worthof the forged ;ape&

The whole sum of the losses by the Ketchum
defalcation will certainly nut much exceed
14,0)0,000.

Af.r. Graham will speedily effect a settlement
with his creditors. About forty per &Idiot the
claims against him will no doubt be .

Patents for Government,istsdi TuUtd
New Tram, August I2o.—T7i6° .itemid's Witah-

Mama special says:, A patent for four thoitsand
six htunind and eighteen acres of Government
landless Instheen Issued to the State of lowa, as
infien.nityloran equal quantity of swamp land
nitrated In) ontgomery...conuty of that State,
which bid teen disposed of by the Ilidted States,
with other nubile lands. The. Gbh:age and
Southwestern Railway Companylumefamished
thence:feral Land Offleawitle a map&MO loci.
o=ol the newtine ofsaidrad, atdbnrized by
•ma:am of Comma approved April 25ttr, ,

lestructicnis have been 'lssued by' the
Commlarloner to land °Mem In Nebraska and
Vi'lalsonsm. to the effect that the odd 'membered
rectionson the/nig:lnd route are still held In
reset-ration at Ironing to the State ofWisconsin
for thisrailroad. That even numbered sections
within sis miles ofthe old mutest° reintxd In
FiCnio Ouedollar and twenty-dye cents per acre,
and the eyenntuntared sectionsWithln six miles,
of the }Cute lately authorized are increased In
priests two dollars andfifty=taper acres it

shlo stklu t parties who tISTO purchased
within sixcoldest the original Ilee-of theroad
mid paid therefor two dollars and fifty cents per
ICI; and =thought within six MUM of the new
route, their heirs or wipe will be allowed to

without ftnibmpayment arielt additional quantl..
ty of busdalteld a cue dollar and twenty
cents warms, which sissy be subject to primal

=and equal to the amount originally
.

Chief bastke Chose with the Praddent
Tim tr`ettrou

0.fleserie Come,
. .

Now resscAagstst . I.—T ho Theist, eab-inesoospacial=sages it is currently metered
that Chief Justice Chsse. who arrived here bit
evening, come* try istltalloa of the President.
The Cblef /esti°, had an Interview with the
President this toominWore .Cohinet mmting.

The matemplered coosolidation of the Vete•
ran &memoCorpslava dr, tmloscate. and coo-
seven masterinit sat of impede= Milo=
rTr,t to load morpistet o=l tgvelannsny
severed team Ueda° OM Gam-
meet prenitles mewl thareset- ssealuir,
these ostisi lapielee and selferiser 1113krw.
Istlamcatlyhopedtint the nrelbstatutte am-
ierynmees which =etus" , the -coasOlido-
tlan take placeassf bs °Salsas:din some ellsedve
Manner. Noshes ofmen better , deserts' the_ _

PeihtraL
tic*Tota."Attitwit 21.—Thst*,/kna's ttta

toes eortassatikat atm; aedaoat Of thie
ttetritioa or tbw.NtWrat Seixtrtleatltoh,"WI
IAWe dtsLb; Ms;otJob to attend iho
imai naiad SWOWitratstratta that chi.- &

pact:veal AbrabilarlAacabs and • MUM ,wpm
owletit =ltoAwe with; svbrat= mitriedit
brand td the pabaraialan. Dr. Betteatekt. toot
of tha New Yolk WWI= party, rite • *Woad
&Oro to-reAtslt towlfor '‘C'sattihetiatle la:
Elissarelittase,osheithisater tiara. Coming'
this ilisan Walkartasbal by the '
Ilosslaa ;CUM Giroost pctfonson etH Na tall&
tar? 4a17.- ,TbaVetted ,Litotta Coosa'arm*.
ton wa singuato, hut It te-rototted that he
scald dotothLeg la its tight, itlllutagt
&boat%II at.'"Af'claza6- Camptalat
be the eabltet hums beta sr:atie tothe (hal-
ted Butts Iftoisiormsßeciln.

den. Sicklesget Beaten. , <

' Borrow, Anust 19,—/lajor General Dinkel
S. blctlcsild. appolatal vanuncsaalur of the
"ad-Mulct; Department' ofdarns:, coMpfising
the &Era of bhavactrusetts. New; York and
Yemeni, was aerenaded last craving, and mad*
a abort speech to the steps of the Patter
Ifouva,;ti *bleb he said the state Ofbis health
Would prevent Ws from -making Wag eitendal -
remarks, butwould takottie oPportanity loafer
his congnaulailous at the summand time of
the wanand the becomble peace which had
,Licen won.' He epobe 'ofthigood conduct and.
velem of tbe NewEugland troops which it had
been hie fortune tocommand, and ciprensed ht.
belieftbrdifis tiMiltax7 supervision of the three
:New Eagland States, which be bad the honor
'to command. would not bee very onerous task.
.3he Geared *u =Weed:with meshentticiatalut.

ill)Ketch= i,orgery..
rim Nonni An Dartford-papa

royal A nomba atm:Memel: tater:mod in the
Retches' failure, went to New York on Tuesday ,
evenlogi.', They tuna learned all the recta that
could be °lowed, and tbelr friends here to•daY,

'are hopeful that the %house wlli-pay a tray
!largo per tentage 4of 111 Indebtednesaa. One
genitttuan Interested soya ho would'be glad to
get Oilymita on thelothirSbi hU{Chltnt... Mon
xis Ketchum stated,on Wednesday, that hewn-
aidered hlmaelfworth two Wilton dollarsbakes

;•the late tronhlee, and that big sylehdit tarts at
Wattned,Conn., where he milks, belOnsi Ids

he COGScot MM. -

I . 1' 1 Who:nerds flank Case. ' •
Nsw Ton; August »o:-.The examine ton InPhMaltSabiUM war restuned yeataMity.-
=vim.Liana'Mad Cheri% Brown-warapres.

ant. 1n• seastody...
the -manger the the prisotieTt "cdPAm.

!that the statements of Jenklna be stoned.and
thaprigenerele dbleharged, luting that it was
not ,allowty lathe -evideace Inn :liletteriateand Bran% knew that the money, received bye
them front Jenkins' was ttolernl bi lalm fttnn the
Dank: 'The mmasel-for-the prageraties urged
the commitment 'OA Intonnerns contending

' that the' evidence Wag 'attfriattat that end,
The Jutted'-tOarg air tlegialeti WI tdondey

NawYons, August °anthems to
teed upward-hum a combination of causes. it
le UnderstoodDotter .the present-at least the
Babas easuryhas suapeaded its sales. Tharo is
a demand for the South at the rate of about
threnfonas of a million a week. The per-
ehattit for customs are at the rate of about two
millions pet wet*. while the advance Inforeign
exchange to near the aptsio shipplog point pro.
duces an expectation of an early resumption of
gold exp.rts. . These circumstances naturally
force up the protalom. Thera is verylittle spec.
elation. !rho price this .morning has ranged at
14434. .

Tile *pantie Cable.
Nor You, August 10.—The detailed state-

runt of the loss of the Atlantic cattle gives a
little clearer account of the manner fn which
the cable w as parted. Itappears that the pick.
leg upapparatus brought the cable so near to
the bows of the (heat MOW°. that In every
lurch the vessel made, she chafed and cut It so
that It coiild not stand the strain. Indeed the
cable was a partofthe time's/War tho fore part
of the 14.

From Cairo.
CAW,AUVIA ID.—Thesteamerfrom ble,mphis, has arrived with 77 bales of

cotton for Cairo, and 104 for Ht. Lads.
The.steanner Della Donnatrith, with .500 bales

hfcotton on board. stink on-the 10th lust% In
'RedRiver. Boat and yam° a total 1053.-

A tiro In. Little Reek destroyed tlie boltalig
two-pled by the "Slovernment epeeist -agent.
fig5,515.000. .

John Forsyth Is appointed Mayor of Itlobile.

The Delitieatione 'in 'Yiew
and 'Money Market-Yeekly Review' of
the Wholesale Market.—•

New YOBS, Amust 19.-,Wallstettethas about
recotered les composure. Theri. are n symp-
Wei of thepardcki feeling oftwoor three days
ago, confidence becoming moregeticial, and.the
market dlffers little ftom Its cOnetitima * weak
ago. The Imes connected with thefrauds, and
failures will fall chiefly anon the strong faith.
gone and Arms and is„not likely to Produce any
further cases of depression.: •

It la understood-thatthe losses of Graham
Co., upon stock contracts will not exceed E2DO,-
000. The assets already collected tmder the
SlEalopment,amount to about forty per cent. of
the Ustilliles. ,

RiffWay shares—market strongandgenentilybetter, with a goon demand for stocks. Therewere lergeptirehases of-Erle and-Pittabargh,
- buyersend sellers' options There is considera-
ble abort Interest out, purchases present and
anticipated, which helps to sustain the mar.
kct. Government • !Amities were all higher
withan improved demand. Coal and Simone-
neOrla shares eve firm withan upward tendency.

Goldas very strong end the market Is sonar-
ally advancing! It Is supposed that the sales
from the Sub-Treasury have ceased for the prep
rot. The stlpmenta to-day-were 8203,000. The
Southern demand la about thesame. ,

The defalcation lathe Erieroad does not m-
elte much attention. ' Theamoun t stated by the
officers ofthe company as only" about 82,750.

Money shows Moreease. ,There is morecet-
fidefee, and the: discrimination 'of lenders re-
specting beiroweris ls lassitevan. ' ,

The. Pare has . tho sfollowink: review": of the
wholesale tumid. 'The" Cur marketitris been
much excited especially for high grades;" which"
have advanced 0 dollarper ,barrel. The demand
has been partially speculative. owing to

.lteeeenta.of Shortcrops In the .West. The ar-
rivals havebeen light and the stoats much re-
4eleed: This tegethee with thn advance in gold

lives sellers the advantage. Extra State 87,10
07,2501t. Louis 811 ,25®15; Ohio Shipping
48,50®13,75. Wheat is in active demand,
mainly speculative: prices advanced from 4 to
24e per bushel, which has checked all business
for export. The stock has been materially In-
creased, and now exceeds 700;000'busltels. The'
market closes strong at 61,4501',51, for Siring;
e1,e02,05 for Red Western $2.0303,10 for
Amber Winter; and $4,15@)2,50 for White.
Ourestimate of the short crop.of wheat as giv-
en in our lea report has been folly confirmed.
Corn active and fluctuated rapidly, notwith-
standing the large arrlvale. prices are well main-
tained. The high'prices current cheek the ex-
port enquiry. The marker.elosotnteady, at DV
qtalerforWatern Muff. The Mack has been.
largely. Increased. Oats have. arrived -very
freely, andthsre was a falling Mlle the demand.
which caused prices to decline four cents from
the extreme point, closing dull at tific for West-
ern. Pork, demand moderato Tho receipts
have been. liberal and the stock accumulated
causing a disposition to melte in part, by the
toldcro: the musket closes quiet at VIM@ad,

. for new, ptime ages. Priam mess has been in
deniand for government use; pridesare firm at
127(q,27,50... Beefhaapeen In brisk demand and
prices have ladviumedithe marketcloses firm at
PGlicfor plain extra mess.,

Cabe; the stock ofRio ham decreased 03,000
bags; the quality ispoor aid there Is no inquiry

-tempt far prime lota. We quota prima Itio at
Ole; .fal:10(31034.gold prices.

Thecotton market has been moderately 'ac-
tive 'and' favored buyer, until the'closa of the
week, when the rise In gold advanced the :Pri-
mo, which eloted firm at 440for middlings.
The receipts have been about W.OOO bales:

Whisky; them h as been moreactivity dint=
the week and prices advaneel 10 12,100.420

..Perono.
Drl Goods. MaOct,

New Yalta, August 19, r. as,—The w eaknessas
of eir.ton goods in Stmtband's hots -Aces down
this week In a positive dacllna of soma of the
staple lines of goods. Among tho ;Was, how-
ever them hie been considerable activity, -and It
Is likely, nova thatagents bays met their views
as to pica, that there will be intprortmest
in badness at ant hattd9 -

This excitement on Wall area Itss but Tray
remotely affeeted'the dry Coeds maricet.• The,
nada!' 'new so little de.• =Vapor' credit,.
that any interruption of =nag or-memos
la Of thattconsequence to dry gads merchants.

TheEngland cotton ire extending op-
orations as fast as the nappy ofhinds perk
mite. Some of the larger corporation, have
their wets to Lancashire. England, for pro.
ming operatiths• the slimly in this cannery
bostinsdcquates Webear of large new =nom
factories being projected, one thinning anent-
tar of 1250,000.

The=ports of domestic meter= from thisport
to forego ports for the week endingAim% 19,
Ids% tarts beads follows:

ToHeilahetlndirAVPlcitaxel 5; Weed*. -
4X4arselsidrePEPAlSPoral" for the week Li
Pa, sad four agesl,Tretterogy reported,'
118peekkais: 'the total slue Jermary 1,18t*;
Ii 122 peckince. Bmwn theetlap tnactire,
and jotexre bay eannottes. Priam bury and
134(41M lower.. Tine' gradat Ate -scarce and

firm; We voter sgeetteVpsices forrtrt e:sne Indian Mead, I.dwrmm 0, Appleen
6:.slidindian Wain!, 3130;4-4 flrsalosvtlle,
Sdefyido, Mee44 AugustafactOry, 904 ,tt' do,
Mr Pommes K. Mk; Applettm's 28e. for

213,..ie for 0,,an0 2910 for molt Maher—
New liferket 'inroad, 191;e1 do A,
kikddetem dO„ 29,10 44 • Illel=n.-.10e; Maus,
eheistra A. 2be; Co SIC; 4 4 Nashua Metre;
223ie. &timingsare240 for Nashua=trio Ando.tonE.24osad lv,=e..lllSultbdldertiegi sand=
goad =manna, sear= mid thot,radass oast sold
ahead.. JOirrodbtea us- plenty rrod ,Sitteles.
shidolowtr. .The Saw Tack nulls= delivered
et 47y.,,cr 4.4 Wmmootta„4ser 9 8 do.- IZel5 4 do,
680.. Wenn= neder. velsaqueheld et 45r do
X X, 40e; Yoreardsl!, kfasortilbs, 4330440
X, 444not=at Elattersiale• Neat. Tic;
llartleits E, 400 Ssr4 4,WO fort;;:and 31otor•

tech. Lonetile eelat ink- -Hops at 23413a1l
Hank, 25c tor., 44, and Ti for
;linnets condone +Kilts;,, Than Mad" "a
CIO CO tugs from . Ti'., 50c; Scarlet
twilled 4735. sad 71}e- tor-E,- and-LI white

C'Xet 44 abater Magi:lc; id= and mixed,
tweeds. 45E01 luminances are Udder. Test
ItEtat dard„ Barrie 8, widto dlmet.s, sell it0(5-
89e for plain and WEL Blankets are selling
freely adtillpriest. Carpets;arse: "My attire,
and thestock la light. Hartfordbraise/54M 150
Idgber. Lowell are $1,05 roe extra =pester, and
SWO for Imperial three. The Hartford COM,reuses medium superior 81,50; do. superior 8165;
impale three ,0,85; extra three 83,15
Bromels 83.45 for 2 ,ft; 83.55 for 4fr.' and Imo
for 5fr..

Forrfpa Gtooda—Among Imports-re contlanut.upon the whore, active, though the large sates
'r drumPods et ADShare somewhat three:
tut tercet from atom 'putthntca. Dethablie
Stalata,cimeto' drCM goods iS Inbrisk demand.
There appears, however, to he en over supply
of piloted styles. Dahl dress- fabrics In good
demand, do. White Eyck 433i., Brown Brills.
Handout In steady demand :lower gradea 34 and.
I, lower. Corset Jeans qulst end tutees swab
Canton Flannels—tkere ban iocreaslaz supply,
and the demand Is steady. for Ilan 3000 a b rah.
etBoard. Naurerakan and klanclicatco sell et,
423;, for. brown; .Blahartlol% 44; Good Uopo, •
IWA),Conestoga, 40,• n

Thefollowlng are the Jobbers quotatlonat

Mes,errimack, 31%31;Codes, 1.„30; tipragnes fan-
-2

Metaends, 231 American,Bonnets.
c Slantders. 20; tatcm-28; Bartlev 31004'33i

;Amoskeett, 20; National 31111a, 25; graold'eAdi
'Lavelle 24)it Pair:bens 8.,' .24;Londortmonm-
lagSprague, ..110)it Atlantic. toonnalut.-8341
Itok mourning notquoted, Amadeusmourn. ,
ltur, -114tirDelabes, demand.rary active. assort ,=
tremt In Arai hands Is Awoken; Peale. 33.tir
flamlltoue 43}illitanckester,B2toLowed, dd,%-'
Drool shawls are In addle dernana,:=l4 qu
leading brands. The retuned :telt&
are Investing a goodly portionat their pay la.
nowrlg,.lbr the proseut,mlWy. Increases the

.demandforlkneyeasslmeres,dellututd
casting diannels. bmitnelty NOS era wanted
forthefloathern. ma:kat, andAosta* is Ivry
1/0131. and -„talng. good,priees:::The• artjeaw
though on anent scale 'MOOtotappear ritni•

.1 toexceed the want!of the motel: proaldieg
the goods are of•the etght -ciao. The Imposts
far Abe hat week' are, $9,0,31,144,' • against,
D1,059,1137. Mrthe corresponding week last year.'

New Orleans, Illarkets...slEteanregall'a
nous* )stittOuridOd.

Nxw Ontagq,Atte. 10.—Cotton Mu steady;
1450bales sold at 41.5r424c. Sugar dull; Lou.

lolans common, 10in. Freights to New York,
It4(-saNc; checks on New York. ;6(5.0%c die•
count.

Buccal Betturegard'elconse was surrounded a
few nights since, and Beauregard, with others,
kept In Icotton press till moinlng. It la sup-
Posed Kirby Smith was concealed In the House.
A gentleman much resembling Kirby Smith was
mistaken for 'him. Bunregard complained toSheridanof the manner In which tin milltarfinvaded his. premises, the officer In commandnot being Informed. General Sheridan wu
greatly annoyed at the occurrence and rightedthe nuttier with Beaurteud.

lion. James Eh Bell has been appointed Secre-
tary of Stain In Texas.

Orderor quartermaster General.
Naw Yong, August 03.—The QaarterammterGeneral has Issued an order under instructions

from the Secretary of War, in reference to
horses recaptured from therebel armies to effect
that wherea horse captured from the rebels, In
Identified, byre/Metre% proof, astheproperty ofa
loyal citizen; The claim of such Mara to his
property wlllto recognitedby rataraLagtho horse
to him, or if the necessitate of the service pre-
vent such return, by paying for it at the regular
government price of the district, Duelpt to be
taken In all caste In duplicates.

A patent for four thousand six hundred and
eighteen acres ofgovernment lead has last been
Issued Willa State ofIowa; uan indemnity for
ansquid quantity of swarm) land, situated in
Montgomery county, of that Blatt, which had
been dlspored of bY the prommcat- with other.veldt:llszer. • _ .

. . _

Arrival of ;•Cotton-Death,of an. Editor.
Cunt), Augnat W.-4)41111=4Wand set euty-

fl hays of cotton arrived to-dav tor Cairo; era
for Bt. Loots and 988 tildes Tor Cincinnati.

W. P. Wisely, £.41t0. Wasr Oftho _Mobile Anva 4.4
crazi,dltd si..lackson. :, on, the Sat, sad-

. Tte. Coartelttresyspointed.iti conferwit/IQ/T.
Ea of Tesas,regarding menanresforrosto-
rirg the Stile 16-ell9l govertmedr, arent Austin
to carry Witthat inatrattiona.. They were sp ,

pointed by clilaena representing nearlyall North-
eon; Texas, who Ti!ollgo themselves -to abldh by
and defendall lawfortnthority.

'

• ; i Jeff‘DaYle Trial
• Itsca 20.Prlio Heract,rg Fort.
iese biome correspondent ear ,It To now •
prettrwell roulastood_that bar; been
inaldolplnqulrles As to the accommodation hero
(or tbetrial at this plaeo OfJeff. Travis.- Them.
quirks- le dleate tat tbettial IsLi tato plactlhern
tt the roper umutimodutlons:morba obtalrusd,
Including the court mad IFIG3ef BM.' las said that
orovE4orre bistre`ta bemadeforit least 130 per-
;WM'. AlraDgeMelllS ;ie _said are beta:gamin
to convert,. the CbcaapeAko Hospital
Into MarlQuarters for-the Court members -and
yummiera. There isc abundant ;loom here;
with hone cars naming MIT tifte(ll,1331"...teg
back and forth to the, Fortress. Every .otuergeeded facilitywill be' obtained. All this. Is of
coarse, arumor. ; ' ."

Soldlnn -Attn: ,
MESTPICIB, lorgtrit 25:=Eome soldiers- who

lift Jackson. Tennoposfty s few dip' *ego; to
butkrip horses that fault been stolen. wersrat-
taeketiby a large . nuciher • of guerrillas and
driven back. They were obliged to abandon
their horses. "It Is retorted thht three soldierswerekilled atterilfailhig,hit* the grierrillas ,

hands. 'giro of,the guerrillas hsie 'been cap-
tured. ,

[suFurv:ardoas:
Vi,aaarnowtrtiltagnst 90....There I&authority

tot' stating.that,hereafter; no pardons will be
dellterid to agents 'or attorpeys. They will be
delivered to applicants la persan, or what la
more convenient and less harraselug to the
Prmldtht, will be sent to applicants by malls
from The Stale-Department.

hl laelenlppt State Con, entlon
JACE6ON, Miss, August 19.—The special re-

port ofthe Committee on Amendment of the
Constitution, was describedat length. Nothing
was done. The report of the Committee as
telegraphed, substantially, will be adopted,
giving hilississippt a free StateConstitution, .

Sult againstKetchum and Son,•

Nsw YOBS, Atetrus4lo.—TheWaterbury bank
this mondeg commenced p snit iszahast. Massie.
Ketcham d:, Son, for seventy:two the 'dol-
len, the balance ofone hunth.e thoneaaddollera
deposited withthe latter. puttee.

The PrimWentor Antioch College
Bcigrcer, Await 19.—GOveinor Andrew has

bees unanimously tnyteld by the trustees of
AnUoch Collegeto become the President or the
institution. His acceptance of the °Cleois con•,
eldered doubtful. • •

Constitutional Convention.
.

.thassn, Besses.-Angant 19.—The Coast'ta-
ilor:ll Convention salaamed astanday night.

,71.e.Conventlon for adopilcm or rejection of she
,Constitation Is axed for the third Tatedey of
Beptember.

tiTY AND SD lIDADAN!
SteamboatColllaton—One Man Fatally and

Another Seriously Injured—The Steamer

About sine o'clock-en Barnoist night the
steamers Fayette . and ;Gelatin. belonging to
the Illanoligattela Nivimulon COmpany,
liQedsd Eton's Upper Coalwarta, la Pool No.
2. seven miles above the eecntd darn,resulting
•t. the Striatenodding ai, two ten.and the tink-
le of the -Fayette. It appears that theBallatin
Was coming down on her return 4trip from.
Brownsville; whenshe Was met by the Fayette,

• *bleh signalled her to keep to the rigittNif
It seems thepilotatm Gallatin mislinderstood
the Signaland heeded Zds beat kneads the left,
and as a consequence ran directly Into theYay-
cite, striking her ;abOut, the machinery; and
-ltnockdag the hollers off thentand. At the same
time some injury;was Mal:slued to the Gallatin,
which bad her gnarls-considerable,broken by
the contrusakm, a mash la her bow, abovethe
waterline, and; stenoton bathe front deck.
knocked Conn., Thieellbet of theeollielein on
the Fayeta was exceedingdisastrous. .Although
noBimetal. mrakadon followed. the steamfrom
the. boilers was- endued, and penetrated Ufa
Manta on-the lower deeradjoining, serknnly
arelalag; nagave atatea,r two men.who wen
sleeping on the lower deck of thoFayette at the-
time. .

One of the nottereri named Abram -Moore,was-bnlertakon stearlyletery parent his body, and
labelieved he tahaleff onanuty ofassist:a,
hichtnakes It.-highly probable his Injuries will:::

terminate fatally. fits escapeto_the main deck:
betegcut *Why theascamlog steam, he-jumped
overboard, tut was,fetrutataly rescuer bj the;
Sid Ai a skiff .Lnini shore.. lb:Liras brought.to
the city on the eallalli, whiet arrived at four
O'clock -81=day moratrg.and conveyed Wrists.
itant'stiospital, whereheld(' bekJadly cared for.
Be had been employed st lloombeid -ds
Iron.Worts,em-Water Meet. andwas on a visit
to his familyat Unkratown. -The second victim.
of theMusesYuanold. man of.ably, whose -
name we could not obtain: Hewas= employee-
anthe Fayette.--Hta.anne and hands ware so
shoithaffy.bromed bylh eeteam the.. the.
literally peeled oft and, 'hung in long shreds;'
Be was !tamed In no other'part of his body. bat
It is relieved hem= have Inhaled some steam.
Be lived up the river,sad.was taken to Browns.
Ville.

Comederable consternation- was erected on
board the steamers espectallynpon.the Fayette,
tootictof whose-passel:ors jecopedinto Marini',
but It tsbelieved. although not -definitelyknown,
that:onne were dreamed. The FayetteMile d
rapidly with, water. , and sank -lulling than ,
halfan hour altar the collision,' and when the
settled awn was- perfectly::poised.- The deck-

- **stows and mew bpd-asosmiedto the second
cable, which wee secure,mad perfectly dry. ."Thepalsiengan and crew woretaken aboard the lig-.
lepta,.whlch stetted Da Mlubeth, nadravettsun'
Idthargi)Oral@ JIttapV,R,CCS,YIIICh: /ta• AL four.
o'clock ytateiday-nrornlng from that. paint for
Brownsville. 'TheGntiatinthencontinuedoaher
'Way to tide city, Ind al arriving here leit again
at halfrag:eleven o'clookon Sunday morning.

TitoFayette, commandodby Copt, il.C.Speens,

Wasa new eteamet,'finiabedlast spring, and was
I:chyle*rdly, thebenpa cket matte !Ice._ Shelled
1061)(11rd-cot ilderablz lueledlnga largo
.quantity of oil. Ther,,wreek will be raised as
epeedily as possible. ..The Gast,. la command-
ed Ly•Captllll A. 8. eardala. onlUCGS;aat/Va
13 new. , Thelnjeties eostsined 'to herare.not
of a serious nature. x

A Terrible 'Tragl-;-Attempted' Murder

'Quite an eiciteinent .:tvaa erected In ilanis:
-bark' itcoononitar ayhy annottucardeut
gip%i terriblotragedy „had; beam enacted In the
upper ead of towo.. 1/tr-uppearat that 4 H.14i141114

.aimed:tßlP3ValllF 40417.Berrier. andAts.wife,
weia 00,9Whern ofcel*ltliroPerkfitlthlth.br.r!:
der, di:air/ellatalnlf. Inornhig WWIiceededdotin Warn, ,61thePurpOsioLdfaProlitg
Ofilte'eanta.. tTparileeinfigibit tlio:tteimitlei(0arse'ssery,iit'elletta isle(and Ulf. 1 ,Bald elm was .not favorable., to` telling) bateeamereiraked,-and iLdettseding 'home;seized inaue„ and deliberately. entered; uprin the *ark Of•'murder, thotettut helm Bins. B,lBoveral blows;were MllictectttpOnbtertead: and, brews, horrl-
tdy maltingand crushing Mimi, 040 ofherriha •i Ras also Molten., Theacres/tea of tha,unfortu-

• nate Woinan attracted the 'attention of the
neighbote, trustier whompromptlyrsPair-
ed to the hewn!, and rtneceeded In releasing the
Woundedand bleedlnglictld from the graspof
the tdufderer. 'Bottler Imatediateiy elgtadand.
locked the doorof the rear room..and then cat
his throat With a butcher knife, which penetra-
ted the Jugular vein, and caused almost !anent
death. No dotibt,be behaved his wife to be in a
dying condition.and .ir-ollzing the positionhe
occupied as a murderer, and the penalty conse-
quent to the commission of the awful crime. he
committed suicide to escape the punishment ho
so richly merited. Bonier and his wife were
residents of Harrisburg for many yeara,lutd had
perhapsreached the Agoofaixty.

OH Matters on the Clarion.
ttoring Is going on In all illreetions on the

Clarion, and somepaying developments are an-
ticipated. The White and Illyeon wells are
doing well. The Clarion well yields from ilftema
to twenty barrels dally. A singular-discovery

.

was ma de car the Clarion onoday last week,
two gentleman, who were engaged In prospect-
ingalong the shore.below Blyvon ,• run. • Theyobserved, on-removing some large dat stonesalong the shore. a&Walt of Op,and judgingfrom the quantitiesfound thata barrel per day
could easily be gathered.'Taking a sharp point-edrick and makinga hole on the surface of theroelr, In ashort time the cavity would till withoozing tram the body or theroek...-
. _

Counterfeit National CarToacY.—.43everldfairlyezecutoicomiterfelts orate national cur-,
rencY. of the; denetaltation of 'ono, five, ten
twenty, fifty, and one hundred dollars, have
been revolved at the Currency Bureau for re.
dm:apron.

_~iderchants would do well tobe their gum;
against this evurlousMeaty, '

• F.l
•==,

. _

ESTABLISISIP jN. 1. 1786.
Destructlit-Pdarii--Iloottis of,th
'3,lonangshela Blouse Barnt—ktestructlon ---

--elan lameWareltoture.,- ...--- 1:. ,- ,-,. ~,-
•

-,..•

About "Il'OrClW'lesrergill- et6iitnliont—-v -

belle sounded th e fire 'alarm' ieo. was ...On

up liy the watcbritaii 'Mid-theIlretratuiand ID •

.„,,,

few minute&fhe steel:Clem Were onttilbgreeee•
Flames were seen Issuing from the?-aPPeraturiES
of the building occupied by IlmansiLlMl.&orb - -

& Co,proprletora °tithe Sligo Lotto Works, ae "
an oath and .4reithuse; althated itiritedratelf
adjbming Um Monongahela Efonsey*dinunlng.
from Water to.Ftrat stmt.- The-loom-whims
the Era eligieeted walla thatparteltho &stab- .."

lisbment fronting hu Watett.Wt.;lommistintiof
the third and fourth. Modest Tnefit rtMcits* to
gether with the second atod ,of:the-bullding ,:-,,

fronting on First ,atridt, were cmcepiodas pass
try! and pantry ,rotnre .for tls,..gonOngahem.

'ile Water street frint of the intding, in.
eluding two dorm been: Barr to Lynn, Shorb& --.:

Cot, in a abort portedbecamewholly temeloped
In eases. The Bra was only4WerentecV front=...
destroying the basemennbythecoet.thual deluge

Of the steamers. Thewoo=OW exertion Off ..•

themoms on Firm street prevented- tho.dee..., •

Mallon of propertylitontingen tlint.ntrect." ThirLt.' '

neaten, after being subdtted wherelhaf,,lirer."l
trOlie out, sPreadorcr -&-Amine ab,Mnt midwal,,,i,
been First and Water street; bFI were °WI
.Aneil -to-the same strut4.t.iriher- 'web's ,
hoWeves;finelljelteetted; IT, •

-

. The tatildingeoneithergalthetitne*oneet- _

-log of thatspacCOM stractufe the fhenongaheth ..

Home and the wiittams °Flag:Some & -

Lenchlln„ progrlduns,of thei A.- lcmi 1r0n., .•
Web, were at times inimminers danger.- The
cornice of the Zia=Ignite 'omelet tielMVes
abe the Windows facing the Ilamcaol,butthefine .-

wan quenched, and both buildlng=' - 'front
materiel damage. - t. %

Thefire; It la,aupposed,,,bad BA limit , ....

the beat of the furnaces corozetuthsting' to tho . 2
timber below. A couple of motathilintes * Era .'

-

brdko out In thepastry' res:nnr to the-flecad'
cause, butwas ezbgnlshed with little 10$3.

-
• 7claiThaindlitugdestroyed was own by theirm. ..:

occupying it below. They are 1 y insured:;.._Coninderable Inconvenience will ray-Jai:se -
to Ur. Croesen, of the Mono:wall Homo; In
the total destruction ofall the unibotrymoor-
ments of the hotol, and his penis pillprobl
find a slim breakfasttable:_ll - ,

Too much credit cannot be awarded the fire-
men, whoturned out promptly ant/I-worked as
lletlOLlblyduring the continuance-Of the lire.-;
Iluchvaluable prep-arty huebeen iotaby their. .
exertions. .Fortunately th.c.alght Was. calm, mut ,'

DO wind nothing else the destruction caused,
wOuld be Inealthlable. The !roan:ol3olth COS- _

end the burning building alsoluuteahe eTect of
-

controlling the within, bona to a great

• Connubial Infelicity's;, <

A Teuton, of short dissenslonsi•`residing on
Magee erred, in the. Eighth wart4:l3 blessed.. .;

witha "better halt" of Iliberniati.eitructlon
<•„I

"'-

whois at least a head taller thansorms.lf and
prtionattlylarge in drcumferefice Goes.. •
ally they lead a happy life, but ccontionrily -

mettle storms: disturb the senurity of' their,
wedded joie, which, coming i'not" often.
rage the morn ' fiercely • *hen.- they
make their fish. , Quite an quite :MI, wale
transpired at tho place:yesterday'., afternoon,. • -

which upsets all demesne'tornadoeilhat wis aver -
heard about. 'the loving eouple wOe enjoying :
theglens= InthelT Sodabutunersthe
wtte meanwhile recycling the frogal mitre
meal. A terieofeolvasztion after:While sprang
Dbetween them which theyhad /Often before
d cussed brit:ltirl7kffirkd Cov. upon, and
whenlntroduced: ies the elgual is, eom.
wienci•ment'of hostilities beaten theist.
meaelag with bitter sterimMettosue,had tenon -

imhthzs* and-ending In generld isavoe. Tho
elshms!obing b-qxn when the housewifewas lift-
ing dlnner. She had taken thc ...—”tijoe.s Oct
the pot toot them outdo table, when her bard
Oda something at her bead, A 11.zorttnialothen maned. drain yhich
*yea an active pest, end Ina eh While the
dinner w oo ettfidesiy wettest:din directions: •1
Theconnubialpair divided theledsttptionegad.
ly to breaking franituni, trashing !laws and -•

=

inflictingwhatever bodily injury
on the enemy* When the conVettWAsetitelu
limest height,meet the gayer's pateappeared ,_

On the scene ,and_ promptly arrestedboth bat--
Event!. They were ineaniodat(4 with asp

• erste cells until this morning, whirl. ids ,

seal doubtleu setae the matter'iirpttta

' - The Comitig Regatta.- -

! • The comidttee haring theriattgr is charge
yarn curedthe foltoirtng

.wires tiiiba atrialett`''
to the1011Iftlitat Vus ircepasedlrag" to tramtf .-:

• -

FirstprizefOe16137;0uid
trooad grlza tortouboated 4aata Am
Pintpivotal'd0mb105c011:..•.......6; • •

Seaasdt:rh:eit0rdtaticand1....0.,11.t....,..7,-,•—• at A
Isardpure

gotro;t
tor oar4.lnW eeo_ocull

dul
Firer prize for stogie oendr, rowed tryhogo tut-

dereighteen gesso, -

Second eThel'lm=el)." - scidr4Cl4l'nl,llQl
rues-101 he tbr. des' solleU ,: snit. WSW •
eau le the atagleiscoll rice.,-Tbeelatioeutrom,?
ofthe=We WU/ le!STA4l•l*7:4l.:4,,bo.ttit4L,'
ter distribuitoo; -

'

•"FielSee,Tii.;azta
EX,lloyors ii.,Weaver,brekbeseL, ingested
as Judges, and Hon; JaneLenerz laqmatnsr.
At good feeling estate areaherear b•Wmadon tha'
sebject ofthe regatta, and ourcomneretratehts •
themselves ter thecoldest, Boating;dubs tow„ra distance MOXeSt assured thit-therwill redelre
honortde trestruntandater eizelshikilmitlathief ; ;-
desk-Matter.-ApplleattOtto*boat addredded.:4 -
to James limelll. "Chrerdele" --, •

-" W", Cravel•PU,Plloeo..-ci We
*.'

mentioneda for 6 4354. 1eF'1.4 1311.ulblgthebody„aUold won= Su a gratel
crot•skirts of Lleselsmd, the. CliCW&W=cts of.
Vtliose death :vrerishrOpdedlaeUmAlesaystaii.

named .TehiLlPWlEsua as wiarresttd_ . -the supposed Courderer'oTtho'srothi9i,-- but -ireb:.
sequently dhatuogat.-: OsslastAstmeadisyquE.s.
Was relinutc4l, fresh - laforusatiola,Agardlar„

Win-having-&to tarnlettitd.- -.S-feit.gayabore -

the body ,was fouud,,some PWst.los lag SOW b/IIS::=.
bully engaged la wigwag a calleoAnusu -.Ttestl
ra sa-hadalso been men in company:with thade.,
ceased. That' tho woman was tourtioredis 2011

drei -ed tamest- eertalu„,: as a- femakt: 2
douarusszt hem beenfosad, MUMS' far, ;

• nentrtiefe tile deceased wail'ltscescosd;
SlMllltaas snakes very;-.:-Coutrad)Ctorj-L data-
mate Sega:Mug zHe aig,..111-looktax-_,l
fellow. aid sotecuts the appeonsua cut.
throat. The deceased Is eali to

_ peen -1a17”)

'flieliOngbligheny andtlia Coatlnteinats.'
A

_

large )ne_ canonsof canons entaged In inn
co;liesinece cn the Tot*blreieni washed In
TY,ona toignebin; Tayette couttyl-afew data:,
elect for Ilnuttrpore of-devlelngkb:Mamma .of
i'ellrtsafor int[Hel 'ol WiltsTong' tiogtioV
bt

_

.Slactwitir Improsmilent- • Itf:ides alleged.
thetat all tinata the Improvement eptaftJuctora.
toMescal men,lmt now., Whetvta.bodstate of
ropalr—the Oeeola dart:llo4w meand ttor:13aenlinelniocks'sraddsotto -14 .4,1i5`'
to beimpartable tryout boani-45cart mreaaunnt
sltould'boadopted-to, protect ttls4ntaest..
'committee ygasappointed to-prepeta nismotini

'utresolutions ewe:an ,of gut,foilliors ofebeil
ecimmunlty oo 'Catcall= Allll22odPaOrtliag...l
Oleostarted tosecure,,thaperslnes. OPAunsel
,ptoseeatolhacomanyfor loslntseng a ,ottilV;•
ante.;4,_:

- ta
t

pormotanderofthe IlearyAltlhery; and 1.
formerly Valoroftha.Ekglttn; Fato-Mykranla 111::4•1.
*ones, bia,Ogen breveted...,ll4 .pmerla.be General mitooßthe reivlto it 'Rio outbreak .

,ofthe rebeThoo;natt vitisonlymeltertio-tratailt- ,:
1-y:slaw. ;ekaplnen by.tho,dbbagtlmentOf "
regiment.Aaa ikaldd commander.' OrWire ,generousenldkr,and kbilicteattoillehtle4p,rfnone had a MaherrePute4Ovir.j.-.., •

Late' Ferri to TetniietarieFtilltt.-7—Tl4.JontaittryCotopeoltuiitr detingtiell topet'-on a night twat to and thitalrettip&Watietillo,tocommerce;te.r.tegmlar trips The i et
beat is to leve.Tetoperatmevine lanitot.at lON .etleek r. u., an3tbo'rlttebunsh InndlOg'at

r. ,Thiti will be a greettr4ceottuncLion to 'people on both aides... '• . •

Oil Meals Begatta--Tbe 011 mathavecom.
pitted arrangements for anothestonisossed race;
Id take piste en the Alleghcay..conine, on Wed.nezday aftvnent. Thm wiltbit pitt abably-thsee.boats to the contest.- A'donirisittergsresengaied.,
In 'sluingup astylish stand or-allais -ter„tbst

-- . ,-Amtuiements: s '
PITTEMatalt :Ttizarza..—This -this

sensation drama, to four acts, ofitqlts Doke!,Signal:, . Altarpiece; “Barah,strininiMan.,,Orant tionsz,.-Bulwer ,s Liar atatitled "MoneVlfollon'ed byy"The-WlO Acosta the acconieWstarA dansetta6.makcalier find am:trance.

•In a Slid-way:-The" peoiple Pithedeira
said toWin a bad-way: That hale notwig.
graimd, and the land fruki vain*for ollrptti,:
poeee to admit of establishing 00. persons-
abo die them are taken, to TimattioforLam,

..8111 fine beet foundiby tbagrauff
-jury. •of -Cranford countytatitstFlartgb,:-
ebarged eelth-outreglng the peraWof'a child
only twclre years ofago. Flaue.l'Vrofesseilt.;
noccrce, artelairca.blo itVE. -oecAtalibi::
FOP-id.PD.i1101".4t,i ,.,CAL'3.61/81tEEvaTio.
.•. . _ -


